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CANDOR SURPRISES NEBRASKA? WHO S TASTED MOVEMENT TO PLACE SHORT SPEECHES
ROOSEVELT'S NAME ON STATE PRIMARY BALLOT.

LA FOLLETTE HEN t I ROWS METHOD Clearance of
M CMichigan Governor, Scheduled Mayor-ele- ct of San Francisco

to Introduce Senator Writes Only 2500 Words in
v r : Inaugural Address.Speaks His Mind.

I .'. ! SUITS, OVERCOATS AND ENGLISH RAINCOATS

OSBORN DEFIES CRITICS APPOINTMENTS KEPT DARK BLUES AND BLACKS INCLUDED

tlio I Pajlnf for This Hall J

Crle Objector, AVhtn 8uftion
I Offered That Wisconsin

Man Withdraw.

VXSSTSfi. Mich.. Jan. J. Governor
Osborn took cbara-- today of a meet-

ing; of --progressive" Republicans fath-
ered to bear Senator La Follette, who
failed to appear, and delivered an es

that he had prepared to Intro-duc- e

the Senator, thereby causing an
outburst of complaint from aome of
the auditors, who objected to the un-

complimentary remarks of the Ooveraor
In referring to Senator La Follette.

The Governor declared that as be-

tween Taft and La Follette, ha pre-

ferred Taft as the Presidential nomi-
nee, hut asked that Both Taft and
I.a F"llet withdrew from tne race
ind join In non.in.iin- - Bev-erifi- c.

of luJiana. or

When the Coifrnor adversely criti-
cised lomi Of Senator La Follette's
arte and duabed him a politician wno
looked out for himself primarily." soma
of those m the audience yelled out
that Governor Osburo had no right to
make surh remarks In a hall rented
by supporters of the Wisconsin Sen-

ator.
OaneilH Ctw sisMp Deellae.

"Weil, what did you people expect
when you asksd me to preside?" asked
the Governor with emphasis. "You
knew where I stood. Did you think
I would let you censor my remarks?
I am more aorry than you that too Sen-
ator was not here, but I am snore than
f!ad to pay for the hall. If that makes
any difference to you."

Secretary Hannan. of Senator La
Follette's staff, called up the Maeonlo
Temple, where the crowd had assem-
bled, shortly after 3 o'clock and asked
that It ba announced that the Senator
would not appear. When this word
was carried to Governor Osborn he
proceeded to the platform alone, and
after announcing that the Senator
would not ba present, ho explained that
he had prepared certain thing's to say.
and In view of the fact that they were
to b published, be aaw no harm In
saving- them.

In the latter part of the address a

fcTa ben to" "Who I. paylna; "" .J0.
thla hallT-- But dealsted when I

several near him suggested that he
would better stop.

People Walt la Vala.
As the Governor concluded. Frank

Robard. state manager of the La Fol
lette campaign, rushed to the platform
and shouted:

jtay where you are; tha Senator
will be here within a half hour."

At thla the crowd returned to their
sea's and Governor Osborn added:

"Good; III stay and Introduce him."
A band, already hired, waa ordered

to the platform and played several se-
lections, white Robard endeavored to
find out where the Senator waa, evi-
dently hoping to get him to Lansing
In some way to answer the Governor.
Half an bour later Mr. Robard decided
It waa useless to hold the crowd longer,
and acatn the people were dismissed.

Mr. Hobard criticised tha remarka of
Governor Osborn as "shameful." but
the Governor asserted his right to say
what he pleased, so lone as the La
Follette people had invited him to tha
meeting.

lateleraae la Criticised.
Tn' the address that stirred the La

Follette supporters. Governor Osborn
sai l, among other thins-- .

"The Senator La Follette style of
campaign tenda to arouse tha passions
and make a condition of public In
tolerance, wnicn is a.was woraa mail (
personal or inuiviauai imoierancv oe- -

it has so mucn mors lore
-- In Senator La Follette's speeches

and wrttlnge and In this connection
l. t me aav that I have taken and en- -
loved La Follette'a Weekly, and I ara
a subst'&ber to It I don't think he dis
tlngulsffes between honest men In big
business and dishonest men

"Wi have got to hare big business
la this country tf we are to compete
in the manufacture and transactions
of the world. Hut big business should
not be permitted to oppress the people.

"I have noticed also that while Sen
ator La Follette did great work In rid-
ding Wisconsin of corrupt railroad
domination, he has never said anything
against brewery dominations In that
state.

"What I wish to make about
this statement is that the Senator has
taken up those things which might be
termed "popular" and that contained
the least danger to himself. Now this
may be entirely unfair, but I have
thought It and do think it still, and 1

wish to say it to you and to h.l.u face
to face.

Withdrawal la
In conclusion the Governor said:
"I hope Senator La Folletta may ba

retained la the United Slates Senate
during his entire lifetime. If he la
made President his Influence will be
over In eight years, even if be is
elected a secsnd term. If ba stays
In the Senate, he will be on the fight-
ing line a quarter of a century yet.
I don't believe he can be nominated for
th freeidency. I do not believe that
ue can elected if he Is nominated.

"If be la really interested In pro-
gressive Repuhlk-anlsr-a and in the wel.
fare of the Republican party, I pro-
pose that tie withdraw as a candidate,
Join la asking President Taft to
withdraw, and t.:ra permit the party
to settle upon Albert J. iievertdge or
Theodore Roosevelt as a candidate fur
President. I will go with him to either
man. This will calm the conditions in
the party, supply a candidate who has
the respect and confidence of the peo-
ple, and who will present a front to
t.ie enemy that will be Invincible.

"As between Taft and La Follette. I
am for Tift."

SAGINAW "CABBY- - TO BLAME

La Follcue Pot Aboard Wrong Train
and Without Ticket.

PKTROIT. Mich, Jan. Z. To a Sag-

inaw "cabbie" Is assigned the blame
for I'nltcd States Senator La Follette s
icsbllity to carry out his engagnenta
to speak today at Laaalng and Owoaao.
Tne took the "progressive"
Presidential candidate tha wrong
depot.

The Wisconsin Semator Intended
leaving Saginaw tor Owosso over tbe
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Grand Trunk Railroad, but by mistake
he was driven to the Fere Marquette
depot. There be boarded a southbound
train without a ticket. It Is said, whlcb
prevented the depot employes from dis-
covering and rectifying the error. He
waa well on his way toward Detroit
before It became known that ba was
on the wrong train.

Mean while members of tha Senator's
party were waiting Impatiently at the
Grand Trunk station and rave up hope
of being joined by their chief only
when they saw the train depart.

Arrangements then were made hur-
riedly to effect a reunion of the party
at Holly, but when all waa ready for
a revised programme for tha day to ba
announced It was found that other
schedules would not permit tha Sena-
tor to visit Ootosko and the state cap-
ital. It was decided that he would go
directly to Grand Rapids for the meet-In- s;

to night and close bis present
Knlamaaoo In thaMichigan atshout:
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for
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gEXATOR MAKES XO REPLY

Osborn' Proposal to Withdraw Falls
to Evoke Comment.

ORAXD RAPIDS, Mich. Jan. 1 Sen-

ator La Follette tonight refused to
discuss In any manner the remarks
made by Governor Osborn la Lansing
todav

"I discuss Issues, not men. be said.
"T have no comment to make.

"Will you pardon me," be was asked.
"If I aak what you have to say to the
GoYernor"a proposal that both yon and
President Taft withdraw from tha
racer-Senato- r

La Follette merely wared his
band, aaylng:

"I'll pardon yon.

ROOSEVELT NOT T0J5AY NO

(Cfr.tlnned from first Page
Colonel Rooaevelt, "but I'll wager ho
didn't make it. Three tlmea within
the past few weeks bo haa been mis-
quoted. I wrote to him twice and
found that be bad not said wbat ha
was quoted as aaylng. So you see. I
can't discuss it--

BORAH ACTIVE FOR ROOSEVELT

Idaho Senator's Attitude Known, bnt
lie la XoncoiumittaL

OREGONIAK NEWS BUREAU. Waah-ingto- n.

Jan. 2. Penator Borah, of Ida-
ho, declined today to affirm or deny re-

ports that ha Is leading a movement to
secure Roosevelt's delegate from
Northwestern states.

When flatly questioned about hla sup-
posed activity in Roosevelt's behalf.
Senator Borah said he did not care to
ba quoted. In response to another
question, ha said that he would not
deny the statement that ba la active In
Roosevelt's behalf.

It la known positively that Senator
Borah will do everything be can to
bring about the nomination of Roose-
velt.

The story that reached Washington
today from Boise waa that Senator Bo-

rah bad been in correspondence with
"progressive" leaders in Idaho. Oregon.
Washington and Montana, "sounding"
them as to the outlook for obtaining
delegations favorable to Colonel Roose-
velt. The selection of Senator Borah
to Jook over that territory Is only part
of the general plan of organization to
which reference heretofore haa been
made.

Tobacco Com panics Work Separately
LEXINGTON". Ky, Jan. I. Raving

been dissolved as one great corpora-
tion by order of the Supreme Court of
the United States, the American To-

bacco Company, the Pierre Lorlllard
Company, the Liggett Myers Com-
pany and other former concerns In the
American Tobacco Company began op-

erations In the Kentucky markets to-

day as separate companies.

Woman Made Deputy Sheriff.
NEW YORK. Jan. 2. True to his

promise to appoint aeverai women
Deputy Sherirrs, Mierin iiarourger to-
day named Mrs. Caroline Truax. widow
of the late Justice Truax, of the State
Supreme Court, as a meraoer oi nis
staff.

Fowler Abandons Flight.
NEW TORK. Jan. S. Robert G. Fow

ler's transcontinental flight from L4s
Angeles to New York waa aoanaonen
today, according to announcement oi
th aviator's manager. rowier ex-
pects to make exhibition flights slong
the Coast.

KOH-T-NOO- Pencils are best for
all purposes. Superior quality. IV de
grees, le cenra cn. as a aascu. i
first-clas- s dealers,

TITE . WEDNESDAY, A'DAKT 3. 1913.
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HARMON NOT GHOIC

Opposing Ohio Democrats Or-

ganize, Fearing Traitors.

RECORDS TO BE SCANNED

Chairman of Conference Believes
More Republicans Will Vote for

W. J. Bryan Than for Any
Other Democrat,

COLUMBUS, O., Jan. . The "Pro-
gressiva" Democratic League of Oblo
came Into being hers today at a con-

ference of Democrats from nearly
very county In the state.
Although many of the conferees had

entered the gathering with the avowed
Intention of declaring against the
Presidential candidacy of Governor
Harmon, bis name was mentioned only
Indirectly, and the organization eon-tent-

Itself with the adoption of
resolutions urging the members to
work against tha selection of delegates
to state or National conventions who
had not proved themselves tried and
frua Democrats. The name of W. J.
Bryan, heralded as "the ablest to rep-
resent the progressive Ideals In any
party," was received with applause and
speakers made adherence to him the
final test of a "progressive) Democracy."

The conference cnose
tlva Lents as chairman. Mr. Lents
later was elected president of the
newly-forme- d league.

Resolutions set forth the following
principles:

"That there shall bo so backward
step by the Democratlo party either
In the platform or leader named by
the next Democratic National conven
tion.

"That to guarantee a progressive
platform and a progressive candidate,
It la necessary that Ohio Democrats
take Immediate steps to Insure the
election of 8 tried and true Demo
crats as delegates to the coming Na-
tional convention.

"That to protect the "progressive"
Democrats jjt Ohio against the possi-
bility of any traitor among those 48
delegates. It Is Imperative that no ad-
vocate, associate, protector, attorney.
agent, counsel, receiver, champion or
hireling of uall street or other preda-
tory interests be chosen as delegates.

"That to protect the 'progressive'
Democrats of Ohio against the possi-
bility of any traitor among the dele-
gates to the state convention. It Is
Imperative) that none be sent to the
state conventlona except men who have
ahown by their records that they ara
progressive' Democrats.

That the suggestion or tne nomi

E

nation of any other than known tried
and true 'progressive' Democrats
brings Immediately to our memory the
disastrous defeat of 104, when. In
Ohio, Parker lost the state by more
than 16 J. 000: out of the 24 Congress-
men we lost 20: out of tha 450 county
offices we lost 400, and out of the 88
counties wa lost 71."

Chairman Lenta named Mr. Bryan
as the Democratlo candidate most
likely of election.

"I am one of those who believe that
more 'progressive Republicans will
vote for Mr. Bryan than for any other
Democrat." he said.

New City Executive Admits He Has
Revised List Within Last Few

Ius He Will Be Silent

Till lie Takes Office.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 2. (Special.)
When, next Monday afternoon. Mayor-e-

lect James Rolpb, Jr., delivers his
Inaugural message before tha Board
of Supervisors, he will have estab-
lished a record for brevity In such ad-

dresses. Mayor Rolph's entire mes-
sage. It Is understood comprises be-

tween four and five pages of legal
csp. not more than Z5UV words at the
utmost and will occupy tn delivery
possibly 20 minutes.

The message will ' be full of suc-
cinctly stated facts. Its entire tenor
Is In keeping with the attitude pf Mr.
Rolph since his election, that deeds
and not words are what are going to
characterise him during the four years
that he will fill the Muyor's chair.

It Is understood that the subject of
tha nermanent City Hall will be
touched on and the early purchase oi
tha Spring Valley water plant, two
nrolects that the Mayor-Vle- ct haa al
ready placed before the Incoming
Board, so that clans may be ready for
discussion and action the moment the
new Board gets Into harness.

Apanlatsaeats Not Yet Hade.
Insofar as of the

personnel of commissions or of his of-
fice staff, the Mayor-ele- ct said today
that ha would have nothing to say
until he waa tha duly qualified Mayor.

"Tha charter declares that tne
Mayor shall appoint." said Mr. Rolph
"and I shall live up to tne cuarter.
When I am the Mayor and duly quali
fied to make appointments, I shall
make such as are to be
made, giving to the public my reasons
In each case. I do not oeiieve, ino-for- e

1 should make any announce
ments until Monday.

List Is Readjusted.
"Lata Information reaching me con

cerning the political party espoused by
certain of tha men that l nave nau in
mind has caused me to recast my

The law Is specific In re-

gard to the number of men of any one
political faith who may sit on publlo
commissions, ana lor tnai reason
have bad to readjust my list.

"There are many matters to D con

mi hv ma before Monday ana i
look forward to a busy week," con-

cluded the Mayor-elec- t.

For a month the new mayor naa
held dally conferencea with his new
Board of Supervisors so that hla new
regime may be started immediately he
takes oath of office. All his commit-
tees have been appointed and they
bin been hard at work for weeks.

they can take no offi-

cial action until seated. This move is
In municipal affairs.

WOULD TAKE WA

BASH ROAD FROM HTM.

Wallace ProtectWe Committee Is in
to That Indorsed

by Knbn, Loeb.

NEW TORK. Jan. 2. George Gould
and his financial associates will be
ousted from the control of the Wab-

ash Railroad, now In the hands of re-

ceivers. If the plans of the protective
committee for th8 4 per cent refund-
ing bonds, headed by James N. Wallace,
of the Central Trust Company, are car-
ried out. This is the committee organ-
ized In opposition to the Pierce com-

mittee, representing the Equitable
Trust Company, trustee of the bonds,
whose plans to reorganize the road
have received the indorsement of Mr.
Gould and of Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

According to an announcement by
the Wallace committee, calling for de-

posits of bonds, the January Interest on
which was today defaulted. It Is neces-
sary, if the bonds are to be made good,
"That the interests responsible for the
management of the road during tbe last
year shall not continue In control."

While seeking to wrest control from
Mr. Gould and the Pierce committee,
tbe Wallace committee, according to
Its announcement, hopes to retain F.
A. Delano as president of the road.

"If the able physical operation of tbe
property under Mr. Delano can con-
tinue," tha announcement states, "and
If the financial control shall rest with
those In whom the Investing public
have confidence, ample sums will be
forthcoming to enable the Wabash not
only to meet its present obligations,
but to provide for future

RENT A NEW
New pianos to rent at ti per month:

rent allowed on purchase. The Wiley
B. Allen Co.. cor. 7th and Morrison.

Coal Is up. Edlefsen Fuel Co.

Laundry Advertising
HERE Is a great big opportunity here in Port-

land for some laundry to start an
advertising campaign. This laundry will have
the field all to itself until some other one
wakes up to tbe realization that the advertis-
ing laundry Is getting all the new business
that comes to town. I want a laundry account.
But I won't take any laundry. If you give
service if your process saves the clothes, I
want to talk to you and not otherwise.

501YeonBid
Telephone Mainll3t

announcements

appointments

ap-

pointments.

notwithstanding

unprecedented

GOULDS MAY BE OUSTED

COMMITTEE

Opposition

PIANO.

Pays

AdvertisingService

--NOTICE-

10

in this
is new, this

our first

Co J
P11P ISSUE LEFT TO

to Leave
Doubt as to

In Pact.

Jan. 2. The
tariff over the ques-

tion of admitting wood pulp and paper
Into the United States free of duty
from all countries having treaties with
this Nation "most favored
nation" treatment, was passed on to
the courts today by the
tion. The will be expedited
and It Is expected that the Issue soon
will reach the United States court
of Customs ADDeals.

The dlsDUte revolves about section
t of the late Canadian

the only part of
the proposed pact, which grants free
entry to Canadian wood pulp, print
paper and paper board made from
wood cut on lands," or
land, where no limitations are imposed
upon the of tne wood or its
products.

Importers or tnese commocjLies irora
Russia. Germany. DenmarK, norway.
Sweden. New Found
land and Finland have claimed free
entry under "most favored nation'
treatment. Most of these countries also
have taken up the Question diplomat
ically.

Pending a settlement, the Treasury
assessed the duty on the
and neld the protests oi

the importers In abeyance. To get the
Question before the courts, the depart
ment today denied formally the ngnt
of free entry to any ex
cert those from Canada.

The Treasury it was un
derstood, was inclined to arrant the ap.

Theo Im Ortly Prut

That is

Laxative

$20.00 Garments Now
$25.00 Garments Now
$30 00 Garments Now
$35.00 Garments Now
$40.00 Garments Now
$45.00 Garments Now
$50.00 Garments Now

FULL DRESS A.iD TUXEDO SUITS OFF

Every garment
store being

season.

149 Sixth Street, Between Alder

COURT 10 SCI TREATY

JCDICLVL
DETERSnXATIOX.

Administration Unwilling
Congress Purpose

ng

WASHIXOTON, Interna-
tional controversy

guaranteeing

Administra
procedure

reciprocity
agreement, operative

"unrestricted

exportation

Austria-Hungar- y,

Department
Importations

importations

Department,

Uvcd f7M MforM Ova tm
Cur m Cold In Omm Vmy.

always remember tbe rah un;, 14MB she
this signature on every bo tie.

It Is Curable
Dyspepsia may be completely eradi-

cated If properly treated. We sell a
remedv that we positively guarantee
will completely relieve indigestion or
dvspepsla. or the medicine used during
the trial will cost the user nothing.

This remedy has been named Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. Certainly no offer
could be more fair, and our offer should
be proof positive that Rexall Dyspep-
sia Tablets are a dependable remedy.

Inasmuch as the medicine will cost
you nothing if It does not benefit you.
we urge you who are suffering with
indigestion or dyspepsia to try Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. A nt box con-

tains enough medicine for fifteen days'
treatment- - For chronic cases we have
two larger sizes, 50 cents and $1.00.
Remember you can obtain Rexall
Remedies only at The Owl Drug Co,
Ini Cor. 7th and Washington Sts.

Bailor. Binding- - and Blank Book Maklng-Pho- o

Main 6 01. A 2281.

Portland Printing House Co.
i. U Wrilht. Pres. and Gen. Manioc

Book. Catalorue and Commercial.
Teota and lajlos SU, Portland. Uragoa.

TROUSERS
$ 5.00 now $4.00
$ 6.00 now S4.75
$ 8.00 now.. S6.25
$10.00 now... ...,...$7.50

Mathis
peal of the Importers for free entry,
but the President was unwilling to
place the paper Industry on the free
list when there was doubt In this re-
spect as to the intent of Congress in

the Canadian agreement.

American to Be Deported.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Jan. 2. (Spe-

cial.) John Q. Smith, formerly a res-
ident of Fellda, Is reported to be In a
hospital for the Insane in Brandon,
Manitoba, and the Canadian authori-
ties have ordered him deported.. The
United States Immigration Commis-
sioner at Montreal has written to the
County Board of and
arrangements have been made to turn
Smith over to the Sheriff here.

Bank Ask9 Federal Charter.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, Jan. 2. The Treasury Depart-
ment today received an application

Tfa

A

lothesen's Fine

SWA

$15.50
$19.50
$23.50
$27.50
$31.50
$3S.SO
$39.50

--NOTICE.
"Mathis" service will pre-
vail thia sale, same
as during regular season.

Our Clothes Must Fit.

Morrison and

PRINTING

Commissioners

from the officers of the Lebanon Stats
Bank to convert that institution intc
the Lebanon National Bank, with a
capital of $35,000.

HASKINS &
Public

CROCKER BUILDING
SAN FRANCISCO

NEW YORK LONDON CHICAGO ST. LOUIS
CLEVELAND PITTSBURGH BALTIMORE

and
'JOHN V. FORBES

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
CROCKER BUILDING

SAN FRANCISCO
ANNOUNCE

the consolidation of their professional R-
ecounting businesses January 1, 1912. under
the firm name of Hasklna A Balls. Mr.
Forbes will be the resident partner, with
office in the Crocker Building, San Fran-

cisco, California.

HAVE on hand" a number ofWEmodel uncalled-fo- r Suits and Coats and a
few uncalled for of beautiful,
design and finish. These garments are made

in newest fabrics and tailored under our personal
supervision.

Price not a consideration at this sale we are
almost giving stock away. Call early for

e House o
World's Ladies' Tailors

Floor Northwest Bldg., Sixth and Washington

HOW SAVINGS GROW:
la order to lllnstrate the rapid snrowtk ef saviours with a per cent
compound lntereat added, we nave prepared the following tablet

A Will la M ill In I Will la Will la
Weekly - . S Yrs. 10 Vrs. 30 Yra, 40 Vrs.
Deposit Kate or uteres Amount Amount J Amount Ajnouat

'
$ $ 73. $ 162. $ 403. $1,294.

.50 FOUR Per Cet per 146.! 324. 806. 2,588.
1.00 '"rr.ZTZTr 293- - 650.1,614. 5,177.
2.00 i.t ..d juiy ut. 585. 1,301. 3,223. 10,355.
5.00 1,462. 3,252. 8,070.125,888.

1 OPENS AN ACCOUNT

Hibernia Savings Bank
Conservative
Custodian

SELLS
Certified Accountants

beautiful

Garments up-to-da- te

selection.

f
Largest

'(ESTABLISHED 18 TEARS.)

Second and Washington Streets
Open Saturday Evenings, Six to Eight;.

It Will Save You

ffcil
mim

Co

Eair

Money
If You Take Advantage of the Reduced Prices

on All Fur Garments.

JUR COATS

FUR STOLES
FUR MUFFS

FUR RUGS
FUR ROBES

FUR GLOVES
FUR OVERCOATS

HIGHEST

during

Third

CASH PRICE
RAW FURS

PAID FOR

G. P. RumiTielin & Sons
121 Second Street. Between ATashinsrton and Alder.

Established 1870. Phones Main 491, A 7318.


